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ABSTRACT

An improved procedure for chemically decontaminating residues of
nitrosoureas and related JV-nitroso compounds ("nitrosamides") com

monly used in the cancer research laboratory is proposed. Treatment of
accumulated wastes with aluminum:nickel alloy powder while progres
sively increasing the basicity of the medium consistently led to at least
99.98% destruction of each nitrosamide tested. Hazardous diazoalkanes
were never detected in yields of greater than 0.1%. The mutagenicity of
the completed reaction mixtures was never more than 3 times background
except when the A-nitroso compound contained a 2-chloroethyl group.
In most cases, the completeness of reaction could be determined chro-
matographically, not only to demonstrate the disappearance of the start
ing yV-nitroso compound, but also to follow production of identifiable
products in sufficient abundance to account for the starting material
destroyed; none of the organic products observed was mutagenic in any
of the four tester strains used. The procedure described herein proved
reliable in two checker laboratories besides our own when applied to
mixtures of seven .V-nitroso compounds: A'-methyl-A'-nitroso-p-toluene-
sulfonamide; A'-methyl-A'-nitrosourethane; AT-methyl-TV-nitrosourea;A-
methylWV'-nitro-JV-nitrosoguanidine; A'-ethyl-A-nitrosourea; /V-ethyl-
A'-nitro-A-nitrosoguanidinc; and /V-ethylWV-nitrosourethane. All of the

other procedures investigated for destruction of nitrosamides, including
the widely used approach of dissolving the nitrosamides in alkali, were
associated with important disadvantages.

INTRODUCTION

An important consideration in any cancer research laboratory
program involving hazardous materials, such as the carcino
genic A'-nitroso compounds, is the question of disposing of

contaminated wastes generated therein (1). Thanks to a major
research effort coordinated by the IARC3 in recent years, reli

able procedures for chemically degrading residues of several
major classes of carcinogen have been developed, validated
through collaborative interlaboratory studies, and recom
mended in a series of monographs (2-8).

While satisfactory procedures for disposing of the carcino
genic nitrosamines are available (3), none of the methods ad
vanced thus far for destroying the compounds conventionally
referred to as "nitrosamides" (/V-nitrosoureas, -urethanes,
-guanidines, and -amides) has proven generally reliable for this
latter class of carcinogen. Neither the popular approach of
dissolving them in alkali (9, 10), nor the aforementioned pro
cedure previously shown reliable for the less reactive nitrosa
mines (3, 11-13), nor any of the four methods considered in
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the IARC collaborative study for nitrosamides ( 14) have proven
free from identifiable limitations (IS).

The purpose of this paper is to propose a combination
method we have found to be a significant improvement over
previously considered procedures for disposal of carcinogenic
wastes containing nitrosamides.4

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Warning. We have performed the reactions described below many
times without any apparent safety problems. Nevertheless, potential
hazards exist, and the following considerations should be borne in mind
when the "Recommended Degradation Procedure," described below, is
used. Most A'-nitroso compounds are potently carcinogenic (16) and

should be handled, stored, and discarded with due respect for their
toxic potential. Addition of aluminum:nickel alloy to base involves in
situ generation of heat as well as flammable hydrogen gas (17). All
reactions should be conducted in a properly functioning chemical fume
hood with an ice bath available for cooling the reaction mixture if
necessary. The alloy powder should be added to the continuously stirred
reaction mixture slowly enough to prevent excessive frothing. Finely
divided nickel, a substance that can be pyrophoric in air, is also
produced in this reaction; it should be discarded using special proce
dures such as those described below, so that simultaneous contact with
both air and flammable substances can be avoided. In addition, ni
trosamides may be explosive (18). Reactions involving diazoalkane
generation should be performed only in a fume hood with smooth glass
and plastic or rubber apparatus behind a safety shield (9). Dissolving
potassium hydroxide in water and diluting or neutralizing its corrosive
solutions are exothermic processes also requiring care in execution.

Chemicals. The aluminunrnickel alloy (50:50, w/w) was obtained
from the Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI). We are grateful to
Dr. J. Saavedra and Dr. W. Lijinsky for gifts of MNUT and ENUT,
respectively. The A/-nitrosourea drugs (BCNU, CCNU, MeCCNU,
PCNU, STZ, and CTZ) were supplied by the Drug Synthesis and
Chemistry Branch, Division of Cancer Treatment, National Cancer
Institute. All other compounds were obtained from Aldrich Chemical
Co., Milwaukee, WI.

Recommended Degradation Procedure. (Note: in the following de
scription, it is assumed that 30 ml of a solution containing no more
than l g of total A'-nitroso compound are to be degraded. The procedure

can be adapted for larger quantities by proportionately increasing the
indicated volumes, reagent weights, and beaker size. For quantities
smaller than 1g, proportionate decreases of scale are not recommended;
30 ml in a 300-ml beaker is the minimum initial scale suggested to
promote proper mixing and minimize problems due to evaporation.)

In a properly functioning chemical fume hood, a solution of the A'-

nitroso compound(s) to be degraded is prepared in a 300-ml beaker
such that the concentration does not exceed l g in 30 ml. The most
generally useful solvent is methanol, although ethanol, acetone, di
methyl sulfoxide, or combinations of these four solvents may also be
used. The resulting 30 ml of A'-nitroso compound solution are mixed

with an equal volume of saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution
and allowed to stir magnetically for 24 h, whereupon 30 ml of l M
sodium carbonate and 10 g of aluminummickel alloy are added. Stirring
is continued for an additional 24 h, and 30 ml of l M potassium
hydroxide solution are added. Stirring is again resumed for 24 h. If the

4 For the purposes of this paper, the term "nitrosamides" refers to the N-

nitroso derivatives of the ureas, urethanes, guanidines, and amides. While the
designation does not strictly conform to the systematic rules for chemical nomen
clature, it is in common usage among those who work with this compound type
(see Ref. 14).
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DISPOSAL OF ^-NITROSO COMPOUNDS

solution is too thick for easy stirring at this stage, more l M potassium
hydroxide solution should be added.

After reagent addition and stirring are complete, the reaction mix
tures can be analyzed as described below to verify completeness of
degradation and then filtered for disposal as follows. A filter flask
having a capacity at least twice as great as the volume of the final
reaction mixture is equipped with a BÃ¼chnerfunnel and filter paper. A
slurry of Celile in water is poured into the funnel, and aspirator suction
is applied to the filter flask to remove the water from the slurry. A
nonflammable pad of Celile ~10 mm thick remains, through which the
reaction mixlure is Tillered. Suction is stopped before Ihe filler cake is
completely dry (i.e., before significant air is drawn through ihe
nickehCelite mixture). The nitrate is discarded by pouring il over
sufficient absorbent material lo conven il lo solid waste for incineralion.
The filter cake is placed in a glass or melai beaker away from flammable
materials for 24 h and ihen discarded wilh ihe nonburnable solid wasle.

Analysis for Residual yV-NitrosoCompound. The reaction mixlure or
nitrate is checked lo verify lhal no unreacled .V-nitroso compound
remains by looking for HPLC peaks eluling from a reverse-phase
column at Ihe retention lime(s) corresponding lo ihe authentic reference
standard(s). The following condilions are typical of a suitable analytical
procedure. A Rainin Rabbil solvent delivery system was used with a
Knauer 87 variable wavelength detector al 254 nm wilh a 10-jul flow
cell. An inject ion valve (Rheodyne) was used lo give repealable injection
volumes of 20 Â¿il.A 250- x 4.6-mm Spherisorb ODS (5 Â¿im)column
was used wilh a mobile phase of methanol:3.5 mM (NH4)H2PO4 buffer.
The flow rale was 1 ml/min unless olherwise specified. The nitrosam-
ides were quantified by comparing the areas of ihe peaks oblained wilh
Ihose for standard solutions of known concentration using a Hewlett
Packard Model HP3390A inlegralor. Melhanol/buffer ralios used for
quantifying the various analyles and their approximate relent ion limes
under Ihese condilions were: CCNU, 60/40, 10.4 min; MeCCNU, 60/
40, 15.2 min; MNTS, 50/50, 6.6 min (al 2 ml/min); BCNU, 50/50,
6.9 min; MNUT, 40/60, 7.0 min; ENUT, 40/60, 11.8 min; ENNG,
40/60,5.7 min; PCNU, 25/75,8.8 min; MNNG, 12/88,8.2 min; ENU,
12/88, 10.3 min; MNU, 7/93,6.6 min; CTZ, 5/95, 10.2 min; and STZ,
0/100, 6.5 min. Some variations in retenlion limes were seen as ihe
column aged.

Analysis for Diazoalkanes. To check for production of volatile di-
azoalkanes, ihe decomposition is carried out in such a way lhal effluent
gases are conducted through a carboxylic acid solution, and Ihe resulling
esler is quant ified chromalographically. The following steps const ituleJ
a suitable procedure. The reaction mixlure was swepl for a total of 2 h
during and after ihe addilion of each reagent with nilrogen (50 to 55
ml/min). The effluent was bubbled ihrough 75 ml of et her conlaining
2.5 ml of valeric acid. The ether solution was washed Iwice wilh
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, dried over anhydrous magne
sium sulfate, and mixed wilh 100 Â¿tlof normal bulyl alcohol as an
internal standard. This mixlure was analyzed on a Hewlett Packard
Model HP 5830A gas chromalograph using a 1.8-m x 2-mm inner

diameter 28% Pennwall 223 plus 4% KOH on 80/100 Gas Chrom R
column. The oven temperature was 170Â°C,Ihe injeclion temperature
was 200*C, and ihe nitrogen flow rale was 29 ml/min, yielding retenlion
limes for methyl valerale, elhyl vale-rate, and normal bulyl alcohol of

5.0, 7.0, and 2.9 min, respectively. Smooth glass apparatus was filled
with rubber stoppers to ensure high recoveries of diazoalkanes. In
addilion, it was essential lo use a new reaction flask each time, because
etching of ihe glass surface reduced ihe diazoalkane recovery. In ihe
case of MNTS, toluene produced in ihe degradation interfered wilh Ihe
detection of methyl valerate, so butyric acid was used in place of valeric
acid, and normal propyl alcohol replaced normal butyl alcohol as
internal standard. At 130Â°('. methyl bulyrale and normal propyl alcohol

had retenlion limes of 5.4 and 2.7 min, respectively.
Analysis for Other Products. Methanol, toluene, and elhanol were

determined using a 1.8-m x 2-mm inner diameter silanized glass column
packed wilh 10% Carbowax 20 M plus 2% KOH on 80/100 Chromo-
sorb W AW al 60"C (retenlion limes, 1.3,4.5, and 1.6 min, respeclively)

on Ihe Hewlett Packard instrument using flame ionizalion detection.
The internal standard was normal propyl alcohol. The injection tem
perature was 200Â°C,and Ihe nilrogen flow rale was about 30 ml/min.

/> I oluenesultonic acid (retenlion lime, 4.6 min) was determined
using Ihe HPLC system described in "Analysis for Residual /V-Nilroso
Compound" above wilh pure buffer as mobile phase; the detector was

sel al 210 nm for greater sensitivity.
Mutagenesis Assays. The plate incorporation mutagenicity assays

were performed as recommended by Ames et al. (19) wilh ihe modifi
calions of Andrews et al. (20). The Salmonella tester slrains TA 1535,
TA 1530, TA 98, and TA 100 were used wilh and wilhout the addition
of liver homogenale (S9) derived from male Sprague-Dawley rals
challenged wilh Aroclor 1254. The protein concentrÃ¢tion was 3 mg per
plate. A 0.1-ml aliquol of the neutralized (with acetic acid) reaclion
mixlure, which corresponded lo 0.8 mg of nilrosamide, was added lo
each plate. Controls were Ihe bacterial cells alone ("historical controls"

of Table 2) and the degradation mixtures run in Ihe absence of added
.V-nitroso compound. A sample was judged lo be significantly mula-
genie if ihe number of revenants was more than iwice ihe value of ihe
hislorical conlrol means.

RESULTS

Twelve different procedures considered potentially applicable
to the destruction of carcinogenic nitrosamides4 were applied

to the degradation of seven different test compounds commonly
used as synthetic reagents and/or in the cancer research labo
ratory. We consider the compounds chosen, MNTS, MNUT,
ENUT, MNU, ENU, MNNG, and ENNG, to be representative
of the class in terms of their ease of degradation as well as their
usage patterns. The solvents investigated included methanol,
ethanol, acetone, and dimethyl sulfoxide. The reagents used in
each of the 12 candidate destruction systems investigated are
given in Table 1, which also summarizes the data obtained when
we examined each reaction mixture for three major potential
limitations: failure to degrade the nitrosamide completely; re
lease of diazoalkane; and mutagenicity of final reaction mix
tures.

Though several of the methods were successful when applied
to some of the test compounds used, only the last one listed in
Table 1 was found to destroy completely all seven compounds

Table I Summary of results for 12 candidate destruction methods tested for their
applicability to degradation of MNTS, MNUT, ENUT, MNU, ENU, MNNG, and

ENNG
A full description of the experiments and data summarized in this table is

given in a supplementary report available on request from the authors.

Detectable N- Detectable
nitroso com- mutagenicity

pound remain- Detectable in completed
Method tested ing undecom- diazoalkane reaction mix
(reagents used) posed production ture

l M KOH + +
Saturated NaHCO3 + - +
10% Na2CO3 + + +
10% Na2CO3, then l M KOH + + +
6MHC1 + - NS4
6 M HCI + iron metal - +
6 M HCI + sulfamic acid â€” â€” +
10% Na2CO3 + AI:Ni powder, - + -

then l M KOH
l M KOH + AI:Ni powder NS + NS
HBr + acetic acidf + NS +

KMnO.. + H2SO/ + NS
Saturated NaHCO3, then 10%

Na2CO3 -t-AI:Ni powder, then
l M KOH (the "Recom

mended Degradation Proce
dure")

" â€”,method free of this limitation for all seven compounds studied in all

solvents investigated (ethanol for nitrosamide residue and diazoalkane analyses:
acetone, methanol, ethanol. and dimethyl sulfoxide for mutagenicity assays); +,
method associated with this limitation.

* NS, not studied.
' Data summarized are taken from Ref. IS. This method was not examined

experimentally in the current study.
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DISPOSAL OF (V-NITROSO COMPOUNDS

in all the test systems we studied without the generation of
detectable diazoalkanes or mutagenic products. Full details of
all experiments summarized in Table 1 are available in a sup
plementary report, which can be obtained from the authors
upon request. Very briefly, the successful method was applied
to solutions of each of the seven nitrosamides mentioned above
in each of four solventsâ€”ethanol, methanol, dimethyl sulfox-
ide, and acetone. In no case was any residual nitrosamide
detected, nor did any of the completed reaction mixtures prove
to be mutagenic in any of the Ames tests used. Solutions of
each of the compounds in ethanol were also checked for di-
azoalkane generation; none was observed during any degrada
tion.

A detailed procedure for applying this method to commonly
encountered laboratory wastes is provided in "Materials and
Methods." Some nitrosamides used in cancer chemotherapy

were also subjected to this procedure. Destruction was complete
in all cases investigated (BCNU, CCNU, MeCCNU, PCNU,
STZ, and CTZ), but the final reaction mixtures were frequently
found to be significantly mutagenic (see Table 2). We conclude
that the method described cannot be recommended for the
chemotherapeutic A'-nitrosoureas containing 0-chloroethyl

groups.
To test the reliability of the "Recommended Degradation

Procedure," we submitted the written description without fur

ther amplification to colleagues at two other laboratories that
frequently use carcinogens. Each laboratory independently con
stituted and decomposed six 2-component mixtures of ni
trosamides and then analyzed the results. In contrast to our
own experience, one of them detected diazomethane (in 0.1 %
yield) in one test degradation of an MNNG-MNUT mixture.
The other checker laboratory detected minimal mutagenicity (2
to 3 times background) in 4 of the 36 tests run on completed
decomposition mixtures. Residual nitrosamide was detected by
one laboratory in an ENUT-MNUT degradation (0.0004% of
each remained), while the other group found a peak correspond-

Table2 Mutagenicitydatafor completedreactionmixturesproducedon
degradationofrepresentativeN-nitrosocompoundsindimethylsulfoxidesolution
usingthe "RecommendedDegradationProcedure"describedin "Materialsand

Methods"

.V Nitroso compound degradations run in acetone, methanol, and ethanol were
also tested for mutagenicity under similar conditions and gave similar results.
Full details of these experiments can be found in a comprehensive report of this
work available from the authors on request.

Tester strain

TA98 TAIOO TA 1530 TA1535
/V-Nitroso com
pounddegradedNone

(historicalcontrols)No

addednitrosocompoundMNTSMNUTENUTMNUENDMNNGENNGBCNUCCNUMeCCNUPCNU*STZCTZ-S9333221261917192330414237372937+S9543737574646494647142Â°5648424242-S91389810913210111310010298348Â°12612311679116+S9130801321141399487128117464Â°13111812813S128-S9255420282818010711"482818618+S917111281214141611972Â°45Â°1363Â°162616-S9202518201610271223363Â°3520161916+S9212424182123151622623Â°4044*242024

" Samples with significant mutagenicity; the level of significance was taken to

be a minimum of twice the background value observed for the historical controls.
b While no mutagenicity was observed after degrading this compound in

dimethyl sulfoxide. data for which are shown here, one or more positives were
found in all the other solvents studied (methanol, ethanol, and acetone). Data are
in the supplementary report available from the authors.

ing in retention time to ENNG in their ENNG-ENUT decom
position mixture in 0.017% recovery. Copies of the reports
issued by both laboratories as well as the protocol they used are
included in the supplementary material available from this
laboratory on request.

DISCUSSION

In a recent scholarly analysis of chemical waste disposal
problems in the laboratory (1), the National Research Council
has called for publication of detailed procedures for destroying
hazardous materials, preferably after validating them in the
style of Organic Syntheses. Unlike many other classes of carcin
ogen, for which proven decontamination methods are available
(2-8), previously proposed techniques for chemically degrading
nitrosamides appear to be associated with important shortcom
ings (1, 15). In seeking to identify a reliable method for decon
taminating residues of nitrosamides commonly used in carci-
nogenesis research, we have extensively tested 12 procedures
that had been proposed for this purpose. As shown in Table 1,
some failed to destroy the nitrosamides completely; some con
verted them to explosive, carcinogenic, toxic diazoalkanes; and
some produced final reaction mixtures that were strongly mu
tagenic in one or more of the Ames tests used.

One method included in the present experimental compari
son proved to be free from all these limitations when we applied
it to a selection of representative nitrosamides, however. Com
plete step-by-step directions by which we have obtained con
sistently reliable results are described in "Materials and Meth
ods" ("Recommended Degradation Procedure") in detail. We
asked two other laboratories to check the "Recommended Deg
radation Procedure" for efficacy. The nitrosamide test mixtures

they subjected to this treatment were destroyed to the extent of
more than 99.98% in every case. Diazomethane was detected
in only one reaction, the yield being very small compared with
that of the positive control (0.1% versus 70% when MNTS was
dissolved in aqueous alkali alone). Mutagenicity was never more
than about 3 times background, even though the checker labo
ratory applied 3 times as much reaction mixture to each plate
(using strains TA 100, TA 1530, and TA 1535 with and without
S9) as was used for the experiments summarized in Table 2;
this weak response contrasts sharply with the mutagenicity
found when MNNG was decomposed by treatment with potas
sium hydroxide alone, the number of revenants per plate being
as much as 500-fold greater than background in the latter case
(15). We conclude on the basis of this 3-laboratory comparison
that the "Recommended Degradation Procedure" satisfies the

criteria of generality and reliability we believe a proposed de
contamination method should have.

Any degradation method being considered for laboratory
hazard control should not give hazardous products. This crite
rion seems to be satisfied with the "Recommended Degradation
Procedure." MNNG and ENNG were converted thereby to

methanol and ethanol, respectively, as the only observable
organic products. MNUT and ENUT yielded approximately 2
mol of alcohol per mol of Ar-nitrosourethane consumed, and

MNU, ENU, MNNG, and ENNG were converted to methanol
or ethanol. MNTS gave methanol, Af-methyl-p-toluenesulfon-
amide, p-toluenesulfonic acid, and toluene. Other products of
these degradations were not determined but presumably in
cluded ammonia and in some cases dinitrogen gas, nitrous
oxide, sulfite, and/or carbon dioxide. A summary of the product
analysis data is given in Table 3.

We believe that there are some situations in which this
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DISPOSAL OF A'-NITROSO COMPOUNDS

Table 3 Products from application of the "Recommended Degradation
Procedure" to seven N-nitroso compounds

Product (% of theoretical yield) found
in completed reaction

mixture

JV-Nitroso
compound
degradedMNTSÂ°

MNUT
ENUTMNU

ENUMNNGENNGSolventEthanol

Water
Water
Ethanol
Normal propyl
alcohol
Ethanol
Normal propyl
alcoholI

nreacted
W-nitroso
compoundND*

ND
ND
ND
NDND

NDMethanol28

99101

95Ethanol97

8888

71

" Other organic products detected when MNTS was degraded were: .V-methyl -

p-toluenesulfonamide, 44%; toluene, 10%; and p-toluenesulfonic acid, 28%. The
relative proportions of the products showed considerable variation when the
solvent used for the MNTS degradation was changed.

* ND, not found at a detection limit of 0.1% of the theoretical yield.

wastes and some sodium bicarbonate solution, add the alumi-
num:nickel alloy and sodium carbonate at least 24 h later,
return with the potassium hydroxide the next day, and filter
when the reaction is complete.

As with any hazard control procedure, we recommend that
the efficacy of this method be checked regularly by the user to
verify its continuing reliability. We also recommend that any
new application being contemplated for it be validated before
use by determining all products and quantitatively accounting
for starting material applied.
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